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All Members Please Note!

Just a reminder that we are now using an automated system to process renewal as well as new memberships. Please take the time to visit your Country Coach Club Website at www.countrycoachclub.com and
login to your account. To login, simply enter your eMail address as the user name and then enter your
password. If you have forgotten your password or are new to the site, you will need a new password. Use
the password reset link that you will find on the login page and you will be sent a new password.
TO EMAIL THE CLUB: See table (next page), yellow box for email address.
TO MAIL DUES, ETC: TO THE CLUB. See table (next page), yellow box for CCI mailing address.
When you pay online your dues are processed immediately. Due to physical mail and handling expect
it to take 20 to 30 days if you are paying by check.”
TO PHONE THE CLUB: See table (next page), select the appropriate Officer and phone that person.
Please help us keep your membership up to date, by logging in and checking to ensure your membership is current and that we have all of your current contact information.

COUNTRY COACH INTERNATIONAL (CCI)
WHO ARE WE?

CCI is a non-profit organization, 501(c)(7), centered on Fun and
Fellowship. The Club was founded in 1984 and is a Chapter of the Family
Motorcoach Association (FMCA).

what we do

The Purpose of the Country Coach Club is to: provide a community for all
Country Coach motorcoach owners to exchange information, provide opportunities for fun and fellowship, support CCI and FMCA activities such as rallies and
FMCA conventions, provide a common communication and resource link for CCI
members and to help our fellow Country Coachers.

Editorial policy

The CCI eNewsletter is published monthly, online by Country Coach International. The eNewsletter Editor is Debbie Glenn, who can be contacted by calling
325-669-6840 or online - debbie@brightidearvledlights.com. The Editor reserves
the right to edit, shorten, or modify any material submitted.

Reproduction of ON the ROAD AGAIN in whole or in part, including photocopy,
except for personal use, is prohibited without the expressed written permission
of the Publisher. CCI is not responsible for any liability arising from errors, omissions, mistakes or products/service found in the eNewsletter. Readers should
proceed cautiously, especially with respect to technical information.

PHOTOGRAPH CREDITS
Club Members and CCI Files.

Classified Ad Policy

Classified Text or Display full color advertising submitted for publication in
this eNewsletter may be subject to publisher’s discretion. Only advertising of
interest and/or service to CCI members/Country Coach motorcoach owners will
be accepted. Ad placement in this eNewsletter does not imply endorsement by
CCI of the product/service. For advertising, space availability, rates and more
information email the club at club@countrycoachclub.com
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Country Coach International
O ffice r C ont act L ist
Our members are our priority! Contact us anytime with comments, questions or suggestions!

Bill Sax, President

Rita Sax, Senior VP

Pat Gauch, Secretary

President@countrycoachclub.com

SrVicePresident@countrycoachclub.com

Secretary@countrycoachclub.com

618-304-2604

618-972-9886

301-481-1733

Lee Zaborowski, VP Website Design
vppublications@countrycoachclub.com
515-708-3391

Buddy Bordes, VP Membership

VPMembership@countrycoachclub.com

Tammy Toalson, VP Rally Coordinator
VPRallyCoordinator@countrycoachclub.com

504-982-1635

850-866-5758

George Sanders, EasternVP

Historian/Parliamentarian

Joe Mikan, Western VP

CCIEasternVP@countrycoachclub.com

CCIWesternVP@countrycoachclub.com

205-914-6148

815-405-0057

Dianne Hegler, Treasurer

Gary Glenn, FMCA Nat’l Dir.

Pete Hays, FMCA Alt. Nat’l Dir.

CCITreasurer@countrycoachclub.com
931-797-5181

CCIFMCANatlDirector@countrycoachclub.com

CCIFMCAAltNatlDirector@countrycoachclub.com

325-665-4993

740-334-8688

Debbie Glenn, VP Communications

CCI Contact Information
Email: club@countrycoachclub.com
Mail to: CCI, c/o Tammy Toalson
8430 Kingswood Rd
Panama City, FL 32409

Debbie@brightidearvledlights.com

325-669-6840

To Order Name Tags
VPRallyCoordinator@countrycoachclub.com

Tammy Toalson
850-866-5758

Other Country Coach FMCA Chapters
Contact individual Clubs for more information and rally schedules

Country Coach Country Cousins
John Horning
408-219-5598

Country Coach Friends Incorporated
John Malabicky

Country Coach Heartlanders
Joe Rossi

jrhorning@live.com

951-675-6252
cruznboozn@yahoo.com
www.countrycoachfriendsincorporated.com

330-770-2612
josephrossi@att.net

Country Coach Nor’Easters
Carol Brigham

Country Coach Texans
David Schnautz

Northwest Country Coachers
Sibylle L. Beck

781-871-3446
brigc308@yahoo.com
On Facebook at CCNoreasters

david@clarkfreight.com
www.cctexans.com

503-399-0636
secretary@nwccers.org
www.nwccers.org

Rocky Mountain Country Coachers
Rod Woods

Southeast Country Coachers
Marta Loftfield

480-570-9740-

904-571-8105
secountrycoach@gmail.com
www.southeastcountrycoachers.com

Azrod444@gmail.com
www.rmccoachers.com
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Reports to Members
F ro m your P r es i d e n t
by Bill Sax

We also got calls from our doctors. They were doing virtual office visits
instead of face to face. So, instead of driving home Rita & I both did Zoom office visits in a rest stop on I-80. We did all the prep work, blood pressure, temperature, heart rate & for me an EKG with my Apple watch. I could do this more

Greetings CCI,
Well another month has passed and we are still in
the clutches of COVID-19. Rita and I stayed sheltered in
place in Texas until May 1. After six weeks at the campground, Thousand Trails, they were reopening.. They still have social distancing
rules in place and the pools and other facilities were still being restricted. We
decide to head home for our doctor appointments & to “visit” family.
But with all the cancellations for rallies and events, we needed to cancel
our HWH appointment that I had scheduled after the FMCA rally in August.
HWH said they were slow too & offered us an appointment now. We diverted
to Moscow, IA for a checkup. Travel was easy, we stayed at a Wal-Mart, a nearly
deserted casino campground, a winery and then HWH. They were awesome.
Pointed us to the 50-amp hookup & planned on us for the next day. They came
for CC in the morning. The county we were in was allowing opening for restaurants. So, we ran into Tipton for an actual “diner” meal. Amazing how much
you miss the simple stuff.
Any way CC’s leveling system was in perfect shape & the service call was

often. We were still able to see & show things to the doctor but no waiting in
the doctor’s office. I actually took a nice walk waiting for my turn. We asked if
we could do this more often. Makes scheduling home visits a lot easier when
you don’t have to schedule them around medical insurance requirements. This
is going to be the way of the future.
On the CCI front at the Board Meeting after consulting with the Santa Fe
Rally hosts and considering all the restriction in place in New Mexico we decide
to cancel the June rally. However, a number of board members are still going to
Santa Fe Skies RV park and enjoy the area. We are refunding registration fees
to everyone. But you can still come and socially distance with us.
We are REALLY looking forward to the Savannah Rally. We NEED a rally!
The board has also directed the hosts for the Kerrville rally & the Santa Fe rally
to start looking at dates for rescheduling the cancelled rallies.
Hopefully, you are all doing well & staying safe & healthy.
We’ll be CCing you soon,
Bill

free. I was shocked, I was expecting at least an hour or two of labor. Cool!!
Highly recommend coming here for a checkup.

Tr e a s u r e r R e p o r t
FROM the TREASURER:
THE CCI BALANCE SHEET			

Dianne Hegler

April 30, 2020 CCI OPERATING FUNDS*
April 30, 2020 CCI RALLY ACCOUNT*
BEG BAL
$11,283.51
BEG BAL
$13,926.15
END BAL
$14,220.29
END BAL
$13,871.68
THREE CDs
$52,507.42
NA
NA
*If you have questions about this Club’s financial information, feel free to contact Club Treasurer
Dianne Hegler via email at: CCITreasurer@countrycoachclub.com.
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Welcome New CCI Members
From Buddy Bordes, VP Membership
John Radloff
Ron Vann
Deen Adolphe
Richard Harper and Patti Harper
Claude Belcher and Deborah Belcher
John Scherer and Danielle Scherer
Jack Harris and Asta Caltagirone
John Duffield and Kaye Duffield
Mike Lisgaris and Nicole Lunn

Magna
Allure
Magna
Nantucket Classic
Inspire
Allure
Inspire
Magna
Magna

Worthington, OH
Windsor, CA
Vancouver, WA
Kelso, WA
Conway, SC
San Diego, CA
Mesa, AZ
Rapid City, SD
Middleburg, FL
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Santa Fe Rally - Cancelled
At the Country Coach International Board of Directors meeting May 12, the board made
the difficult decision to cancel the rally scheduled for June 21 to June 26 in Santa Fe,
NM. We are less than 6 weeks from the rally and the New Mexico governor is being very
cautious. The current state of affairs in New Mexico is listed below.
Currently RV Parks are limited to 25% occupancy. It could possibly improve to 50% occupancy by the rally date but we won’t know for sure for some time.
The state requires social distancing with the largest gathering limited to 4 or fewer
people. This limit is also imposed on outdoor gatherings.
Restaurants are limited to curb side pickup. We may see this improve to allow for some
limited capacity in the range of 40% to 60%.
The Bradbury Museum in Los Alamos is closed and is expected it to stay that way for a
while.
The Taos Pueblo is closed to visitors and expects to stay that way through the summer.
It is not expected that the trolley tour of historic Santa Fe will be operating this summer.
The free concerts on the Plaza have also been cancelled for this summer.
Those who have reservations at Santa Fe Skies RV Park and still wish to come are welcome to do that. Jan and George Sanders will be in the park and will be happy provide
directions, suggestions and other help with those that come.
Refunds will be sent for money paid or kept in your account for a future rally. We already have scheduled Savannah, GA for October 14 to 19, 2020(registration is open)
and Washington DC for April 9 to 14, 2021 (registration will open soon). We are going
to be working to reschedule both rally locations that had to be cancelled this year. We
are looking to reschedule Santa Fe for summer 2021 and possibly Kerrville for fall 2021.
We are very disappointed but feel it better to reschedule and have a fantastic rally
sometime in the future.
Tammy Toalson
CCI Rally Coordinator
850-866-5758
On The Road Again												
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“We Visit Savannah, An Historic Treasure”
14-19 Oct, 2020
October is one of the best times of the year to visit Savannah, offering pleasantly warm, dry weather and a wealth of things to do.
Emerging as a great city of the South in the 1800s,
Savannah remains an historic treasure. The cobblestoned
historic district is highlighted by popular community
“squares” and manicured parks, magnificently shaded by
magnolia blossoms and oak trees covered with Spanish moss.
Horse-drawn carriages and ornate antebellum architecture
add to the rich ambiance. Twenty-two of Savannah’s original
squares still exist, dating back to the city’s founding in 1733.
October is one of the busiest months in
Savannah’s festival calendar, with both week day
and weekend events, from free outdoor
philharmonic concert in Forsyth Park at the
beginning of the month, through varied food, music
and heritage festivals, to the
Savannah Film Festival near its end.
Separated from South Carolina by the Savannah River,
the Savannah area is also a natural wonder, with Tybee
Island and its beaches just 30 minutes from downtown. Enjoy
expanses of sand and waves and blooming azaleas.
Tentative Plans include a welcome gathering and socialization, a number of meals, multiple pre-dinner social hours, as well as evening outdoor relaxation. You will be treated to fun,
food and fellowship! We are planning a sightseeing tour of the area, a trip to the Eighth Air
Force Museum and much more! Some options we’re looking at include:
• Savannah History & Haunts
Candlelight Ghost Tour
• Savannah Hop on Hop
off Trolley Tour
• Savannah Riverboat
Sightseeing Cruise
• Bonaventure
Cemetery Tour
• Forsyth Park Tour

Don’t hesitate and miss out

Make your campground reservation now before spaces are filled. If the rally is canceled due
to the virus you will be refunded the rally fee.
On The Road Again												
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“We Visit Savannah, An Historic Treasure”
Rally Registration Information
CreekFire RV Resort and Campground Information
14-19 Oct, 2020

Your Rally Fee is $150 per person for members, $200 per person for non-member. Your rally
fee includes tour fees and meals. There will be time for exploring other area attractions in addition to planned rally activities. You will be treated to fun, food and fellowship! We are planning
a sightseeing tour of the area, a trip to the Eighth Air Force museum & much, much more!
Your Rally Fee covers rally expenses except
the campground site fees, which you pay
directly to the campground. Once you register
for the rally please contact the campground
directly to arrange for your site. The
Registration deadline for the campground is
90 DAYS from the start of the rally! This
means you need to register at the campground
no later than July 15th.
The campground requires a one night deposit and there is a
cancellation fee of $10 if cancelled more than 48 hours
prior to arrival. Please check with the Campground for
more info about their cancellation policy.
We will be in their new section, just completed this year.
The price for these lovely new pull through sites for the
five nights is $337. They offer a Good Sam and military
discount on nights outside of the rally dates.
CreekFire RV Park
275 Fort Argyle Rd.,
Savannah, GA
creekfirerv.com
info@creekfirerv.com
Call 912-897-2855 to make your reservations soon and be sure you tell them you are with
Country Coach International! Note: Not all sites have DirecTV, so if this is something you want,
please make sure to mention this to their Front Desk when making your reservation & request
your cable box upon check-in.
When you arrive at the gated resort and check in at the front office each rally member will
receive gift bags, gate passes and be escorted to their site. All amenities will be included with
your stay which will consist of: heated pool, hot tub, lazy river, gym, general store, shower
sauna, tennis courts, laundry facilities, onsite Lake House Restaurant, fully stocked 35 acre
lake ready for fishing, weekend activities, live music and much more.

Don’t hesitate, you may miss out

Make your campground reservation now before spaces are filled. If the rally is cancelled
due to the virus you will be refunded the rally fee.
On The Road Again												
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“We Visit Savannah, An Historic Treasure”
CreekFire RV Resort and Campground
Savannah , G A 14-19 Oct, 2020
R A L L Y RE G ISTR A TION F ORM

Pilot Name: __________________________ Co-Pilot Name: _____________________
Pilot Cell: ____________________________ Co-Pilot Cell: _______________________
Pilot eMail: _________________________ Co-Pilot eMail: _______________________
Home City/State: ______________ How you heard of Rally: ______________________
Is this your first CCI rally? Yes ___ or No ___ Are you a CCI member? Yes ___ or No ___
FMCA #: _______ CCI #: _______ Coach Year/Model: ________________ Length: ____
Pilot shirt size: S _____ M _____ L ____ XL ____ XXL _____ Other ______Tall _______
Co-Pilot shirt size: XS _____ S ____ M _____ L ____ XL _____ XXL ____ Other _______
Emergency Contact Information: Name: _______________________ Phone: __________
Guest(s)/Child(rens) name(s): _________________________ Check here if a child: _____
Special meal requirements? (we will do our best to accommodate)? _______ __________
Importa nt Campground Fee Information
Your Rally Fee covers rally expenses except the campground site fees, which you pay directly to
the campground. Once you register for the rally please contact the campground directly to arrange
for your site. The Registration deadline for the campground is July 15th! Please check with the
Campground about their cancellation policy. Spaces are $337 for 5 nights. Be sure to tell them you
are with Country Coach International!
CreekFire RV Park 275 Fort Argyle Rd.,
Savannah, GA		
(912) 897-2855
Your Rally Fee is $150.00 per member, $200 per non-member. Your rally fee includes all tour fees
and seven meals. There will be time for exploring other area attractions.
# of registrants
(incl. guests & children)

#

$150/member price
$200/non-member price
$

I have CCI Bucks I would
like to use.
$

Total of
Check Enclosed
$

F in a l De a d lin e t o Re g i s t e r Ju l y 1 5 , 2 0 2 0

*Registration is limited to 35 coaches, registered by date on form and/or online and payment received. Additional
registrations will be placed on a waiting list for any cancellations that may occur.
*Registrations cancelled after July 15th may not be eligible for refund due to prepaid costs for the rally. Rally
reservations cancelled before Deadline will incur deductions for non-refundable items (i.e. credit card fees, prepaid fees).
If the rally is cancelled due to the virus you will be refunded the full rally fee.

P ay me n t o p t io n s :

To use a credit card please register online at www.CountryCoachClub.com. For Checks, make payable to Country
Coach International. Mail form and check to:
Tammy Toalson, 8430 Kingswood Rd, Panama City, FL 32409.
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Questions or Comments call Tammy

Discount Code for Member Renewals
The Board of Directors of CCI voted to discount your CCI dues from $50.00 to $25.00 for the remainder of
April until the end of May 2020.

THIS INCLUDES EVERYONE WHO IS A MEMBER!
If your dues are due during April or May you will renew as directed on the website but add the discount
code and the bottom of your updated information. The code is:

GO2020

If your dues are not due in these two months you will be able to make a renewal for the future.
For the members that don’t have dues due yet, please follow these instructions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Go to our website: www.countrycoachclub.com
Click on “Join/Renew”
If it states that you are already a member, click “edit your member profile”
Scroll till you see on the right side in a box “renew to (date)” and click on it.
Update any information that is listed and scroll to the bottom and put code: GO2020
Proceed with payment options.

Why do so many RVers choose
RV Glass Solutions for Windshield Replacement?
☑ OE and aftermarket supplier for ALL RV brands ☑ Ask about our laminated side windows
(lifetime warranty!)
☑ Industry’s best nationwide warranty
☑ Check out our Google reviews to see
☑ 2500 locations across the USA
what others are saying about us!
☑ 4 full service locations: FL, IN, AZ and OR
(headlight restoration, laminated side glass,
windshield water repellent treatment)

CCI SPECIAL OFFERS!
Up to $175 off your RV Windshield
replacement

$500 off foggy window replacement at

our OR and IN locations (min. of 8 frames)
offers good through 4/30/20
not combinable with other offers

888.777.6778

code: CCI175/500

Happy Campers like RV Glass Experts on
www.rvglassexperts.com
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Is Your RV Diet Making You Fat? by Kathy Howitt, RD, CCN
I know how it is, eating on the go: whole wheat bagel and juice for breakfast, sandwich for
lunch and a quick pasta dinner. But, is this diet high in carbohydrates making you fat and
sick?
If you eat according to the Dietary Guidelines, you are getting around 200-250 grams of
carbohydrates. Add a dessert, some chips or a regular soda or beer and this total can reach
over 350 grams. But you would say, “I’m eating a healthy diet with my whole grains, fruit, and milk.”
That may be, but all of these foods contain carbohydrates and are promptly turned into sugar by the body’s
efficient digestive system.
So, what’s wrong with all these carbohydrates and sugars?
THEY MAKE US FAT. They trigger our body to secrete insulin and insulin is the primary fat storage
hormone. That’s right, insulin tells the body to create fat as a place to store extra calories. Eat
carbohydrate containing food, secrete insulin, store fat. A vicious cycle, but it is the truth.
But I thought insulin was needed?
Yes, insulin is necessary. It allows our body to move sugar from the blood into the cells. This is a good
thing because without it, our blood sugar would be too high (diabetes). However, consistently high insulin
levels (caused by a diet high in starches and sugars) can lead to insulin resistance, excess body fat and
eventually diabetes.
Challenge for the month: increase your awareness of carbohydrates. Check food labels for total
carbohydrates and sugar. For a couple days, jot down how many total carbohydrates you are eating.
In following issues, we’ll explore more about this “insulin creates fat connection,” what is a healthy level of
carbohydrates, and strategies for the RV traveler.
Resources:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kaquSijXJkQ
with Dr. Mary Vernon
Why We Get Fat by Gary Taubes
Kathy Howitt, is a Registered Dietitian who dares to be different. When traditional dietary advice was not
working for her patients, Kathy went to search for new answers. In 2007 she earned her Certificate in
Clinical Nutrition. Kathy’s approach is functional and holistic, finding answers where traditional medicine
has given up. She has a Clinical Practice and sees patients “virtually” by phone, text, and email as she and her
husband, Ross, travel full time in their Country Coach Allure. Cell: 850-832-5396,
nutritionforhealth44@gmail.com

Bright Idea RV LED Lights
www.BrightIdeaRVLEDLights.com
325-665-4993
email:
Gary@BrightIdeaRVLEDLights.com
10% Discount to
CCI Members - Use Code: OFF10CCI
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IT’S STILL FOR SALE!
Back in January 2016, Country Coach International featured the
1st Lee Family Country Coach that was built in circa 1983
and the VERY LAST Country Coach built
a 2016 Country Coach Allure for the Lee Family.
This Country Coach is now FOR SALE at Premier RV of Oregon for
$289,000.00
CLICK HERE to see the Coach

On the Road Again

eNewsletter of the Original Country Coach International Club
Serving you since 1984
January, 2016

First Lee Family Country Coach Built, circa 1983

Last Lee Family Country Coach Built, 2015

•CCI Annual Report: We are Pure Country Coach
• Registration for the Spring Missouri Rally is Open!
• 12 Things Not To Buy In 2016

Facebook Challenge!
The Challenge continues! We ask our members to post pictures
of themselves either with their Country Coach or just having fun!
Watch for pictures to be featured in our eNews.

Ron Obrien’s Place

At Casa de Glenn in Kerrville, TX
From Left to Right:
Roger Foxhall, Gary Glenn, Ottis
Cameron, Susan Cameron, Susan Foxhall

Watch for
more photos
next month!

Richard & Lizie Mikelic
Remodel
Rick & Mary Adams
2005 CC Prevost XLII

Richard & Lizie Mikelic - Remodel

Click on the FB Icon and
add your photos today!

Jim & Chris Stengl
2006 Intrigue
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“WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICING ANY HIGH END MOTORHOME OR COACH.
Call to schedule your next Service or Body Shop Repairs

520-624-2024

www.olstromcc.com

8300 E Valencia, #4, Tucson, AZ 85747

Country Coach Inernational Members receive a 10% Discount (proof of membership required)
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The best RV Insurance coverage, at the lowest RV insurance rate
for your Country Coach.

•

Look no further than Overland Insurance for the best Country Coach Insurance coverage, at the lowest RV insurance rates.
Get a free RV Insurance Quote Online Now! Overland Insurance is
a premier supplier of affordable motorhome insurance policies.

•

If you’re like most RV enthusiasts, your Country Coach is subjected to a great deal of unpredictable weather and hazardous driving
situations. Our RV Insurance company helps you by creating a custom
RV insurance policy.

•

Allow us to prepare a Customized Country Coach Insurance
proposal and you will be amazed how much coverage your premium
d o l l a r w i l l b u y. O v e r l a n d I n s u r a n c e p r o v i d e s q u a l i t y R e c r e a t i o n a l
Ve h i c l e I n s u r a n c e t o p r o t e c t y o u r v a l u a b l e i n v e s t m e n t .

•

Overland Insurance provides quick and easy motor home insurance quotes online!

•

G e t a f r e e RV I n s u r a n c e Q u o t e O n l i n e n o w, t h r o u g h o u r
CCI member preferred RV Insurance Program.
Click here for a FREE quote and more information!
Proposals By Overland Insurance Services

RONALD L. JARVIE

Nationally Certified Insurance Counselor

1-800-677-4027
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All Rallies Calender
2020 and 2021 UPCOMING RALLIES

2020
JUNE

2021
MARCH

AUGUST

June 8-11
NW Country
Coachers
Tokeland, WA

August 10-13
NW Country
Coachers
Lakeside, OR

June 10-14
Rocky Mountain
CCers
Grand Canyon

August 18-22
CCFI
North Bend, OR
SEPTEMBER
September 8-12
Rocky Mountain
CCers
Yellowstone River

September 14-17
NW Country
Coachers
Westfir, OR
OCTOBER
October 14-19
Country Coach Int’l
Savannah, GA

March 10-13
FMCA Int’l Rally
Perry, GA
APRIL
April 9-14
Country Coach Int’l
Washington DC

October 28-Nov 1
CC Texans
Vidalia, LA

If your Country Coach Club has a rally event that is not listed here, please contact the
Club at club@countrycoachclub.com so we may include your event(s).”
“See Page 3 for all Country Coach Club websites and Club contact information.
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F i v e Ye a r s o f C C I R a l l i e s

If you have a great, possible rally site in mind, let us know. Just eMail Tammy
Toalson ( VPRallyCoordinator@countrycoachclub.com ) with information and why you
think it would be a great destination.

Past events
Jan. 2020 - Lakeland, FL
Sep 2019 Foxboro, MA
Jun 2019 Door County, WI
Mar 2019 Tucson, AZ
Dec 2018 St Augustine, FL
Oct 2018 Dandridge, TN
Jul 2018

Colorado Springs, CO

Sep 2017 Virginia Historic Triangle, VA
Jul 2017

Vendors Galore, Columbus, IN

Feb 2017 Friends and Fun in the Sun Lazydays, Tampa, FL
Oct 2016 My Old Kentucky Home,
KY Horse Park, Lexington, KY
Apr 2016 Meet me in St Louis, St. Louis, MO
Feb 2016 Fun in the Sun, Lazydays, Tampa, FL

Mar 2018 New Orleans, LA

Sep 2015 Waterfalls, Wineries and Gorges Watkins Glen, NY

Jan 2018 Tampa Supershow, Tampa, FL

Jul 2015

A Step Back in Time- Shipshewana, IN

RVFogDr – Here to help!

We strive daily to help enhance the RV lifestyle by providing solutions to many of the issues
that give us pause.... We’re here to help - and keep you safely on the road - Give us a call.
You’ll find our attention to detail and level of professionalism to be outstanding.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

We’ve been in the automotive/collision repair business for over 25 years
In glass repair and replacement for over 15 years
In motorhome collision repair for over 10 years
We are a direct repair facility for many insurance companies
Specializing in motorhome and travel trailer custom body paint and refresh
Specializing in RV collision repair of all types

Call us today

For information or to set
an appointment, call:
(501) 278-3015.
Stop by! 2210 Dodge
Avenue Searcy, AR 72143 or email: RVFogDr@rvfogdr.com
On The Road Again												
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CCI 2020 & 2021 Rallies
CCI is in the planning phase on many events and themes. We are
currently working with other CCI Clubs as well as host sites. More
information will be available in upcoming issues of the eNews.
October 14-19, 2020
Creek Fire RV Resort
Savannah, GA
CreekFire RV Resort has something for everyone whether you want to escape to the outdoors or explore the historic
city of Savannah, Georgia. Park an RV, pitch a tent or stay in one of our deluxe cabins while enjoying ample space
in nature to relax, unwind and breathe in the fresh air. Hike, splash, and play your way all over the resort – creating
memories with your family and friends that will last a lifetime.

April 9-12, 2021
Cherry Hill Park
Maryland
Cherry Hill Park is a family-owned and operated campground that has been in the Gurevich family for 5 generations. We love hosting guests
from all across America, from all over the world, and from just down the road in our home state of Maryland.
Our story begins back in 1921, when Jacob and Rose Gurevich moved out to the country from Washington, DC. They bought a plot of land,
started Cherry Hill Poultry Farm, and set up a general store right by the road. When travelers came through, Rose allowed them to set up
camp behind the store, and the Gurevich family entered the industry of hospitality for the first time.
After World War II, the nation experienced a housing crisis. We became Cherry Hill Trailer Park, then Cherry Hill Mobile Home Village, housing many GIs and young families.
As the interstate highway system grew, Americans began to travel for leisure, and many needed a place to stay while visiting Washington, DC.
Cherry Hill Campcity was born, and we became a business that catered to travelers and tourists for the first time.
In the 1980s, Rose and Jacob’s grandson Norman Gurevich and his wife, Joan, had a vision for a new kind of campground: a top-tier destination
park that offered premium amenities, extensive services, full hook-ups, and room for even the biggest RVs. We built Cherry Hill Park from scratch,
moving one mile down the road from our original location.
2 generations later, we’ve officially settled into our new location, and we are still focused on continuing to grow and change to accommodate the
needs of our guests. In 2015, we completed another major renovation, adding a splash park, premium log cabins, 18-hole mini golf, a new bathhouse, a gym, an outdoor pavilion, new laundry facilities, and group tenting sites. In 2017, we were fortunate to win our third Campground of the
Year award from ARVC (also 2007 & 2002). We enjoy outstanding ratings from Good Sam, as well as from guest review sites like Google, TripAdvisor, and Campground Reviews.
Through all of the changes, we’ve stayed rooted in the same values we held as a family of farmers. We’re proud to work hard and to put smiles on
the faces of those we serve. We focus each day on providing our guests with the best hospitality and tourism options that Washington, DC, has to
offer.

We are always looking for rally locations. If you have any ideas or would
be interested in assisting in hosting a rally, please contact:
Tammy Toalson at VPRallyCoordinator@countrycoachclub.com
On The Road Again												
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TRAVEL PLANS HELP
INFORMATION AND ACCESS
• Use the Member’s FaceBook
Dedicated Club website
Page for advice on routing, sights,
Member’s Directory online
and trouble spots
Library of Technical & DIY Articles
• Real-time, on-the-road help with
Member’s Facebook Forum
mechanical problems, post a
Country Coach Brochures & Specs
problem to the member’s Internet
Online breaking news through the
Forum for quick replies
CCI Facebook Page
Regional Clubs’ news
COUNTRY COACH
Forms available for download online
RALLIES
Services & Parts Resources
• Enjoy camaraderie with fellow
One FREE Ad for your CCI/RV or
owners of The World’s Finest
Product/Service
Motor Coaches at rallies around
the country.
QUALITY MONTHLY
• CCI offers multiple rallies per year.
eNEWSLETTER
• Independent Regional Country
Professionally designed monthly
Coach Clubs across the nation
eNewsletter also rally several times per year in
ON the ROAD AGAIN,
their particular geographic regions.
Sent via email only to members
• CCI will often partner and do joint
in good standing, or for a limited
rallies with these Regional Clubs
time to members with dues
payment in arrears.
SERVICES AND PARTS
RESOURCES
ACCESS TO all CLUB OFFICERS
Phone: Call the specific Officer to • Member Discounts & Special Offers
from over 40 Partners of CCI. Many
address your need
are listed here in the News.
Email CCI:
• Place one FREE classified ad per
club@countrycoachclub.com
year in the classified section of
Club Website:
the Club website. Visit the website
www.countrycoachclub.com
for details.
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